COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Proper 10 :: Ordinary Time
12 July 2020

GATHERING
Welcome and Announcements
Prelude
We are Climbing Jacob’s Latter
Call to Worship
(One) People will come from east and west, from north
and south, and will eat in the kingdom of God.
(All) Indeed, some are last who will be first, and some
are first who will be last.
Opening Prayer
Psalm

Psalm 119:105-112

Hymn

Open My Eyes That I May See

(1) Open my eyes, that I may see
glimpses of truth you have for me;
place in my hands the wonderful key
that shall unlock and set me free.
Silently now, on bended knee,
ready I wait your will to see;
open my eyes, illumine me, Spirit divine!
(2) Open my ears, that I may hear
voices of truth you send so clear;
and while the message sounds in my ear,
everything false will disappear.

Silently now, on bended knee,
ready I wait your will to see;
open my ears, illumine me, Spirit divine!
(3) Open my mouth, and let me bear
gladly the warm truth everywhere;
open my heart, and let me prepare
love with your children thus to share.
Silently now, on bended knee,
ready I wait your will to see;
open my heart, illumine me, Spirit divine!
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we
have left undone. We have not loved you
with our whole heart and soul and mind and strength.
We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
In your mercy, forgive what we have been,
help us amend what we are, and direct what we shall be,
so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your holy name
Amen
Assurance of Pardon
Response
Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying
Lord, listen to your children praying. Lord, send Your
Spirit in this place. Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.

Prayer of Taizé

PROCLAMATION
Old Testament Reading
New Testament Reading
Gospel Reading
Sermon
Hymn

Genesis 25:19-34
Romans 8:1-11
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
It’s Not Your Problem

All Hail the Power of Jesus Name

(1) All hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all.
Bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all!
(2) O seed of Israel's chosen race
now ransomed from the fall,
hail him who saves you by his grace,
and crown him Lord of all.
Hail him who saves you by his grace,
and crown him Lord of all!
(3) Let every tongue and every tribe
responsive to his call,
to him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him Lord of all.
To him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him Lord of all!

EUCHARIST
Welcome to the Table

Let All Who are Thirsty Come

Let all who are thirsty come,
Let all who wish receive the water of life, freely,
Amen, Come Lord Jesus.
Amen, Come Lord Jesus.
Words of Institution
Prayer of Thanksgiving & The Lord’s Prayer
Aﬃrmation of Faith

Belhar Confession*

We believe that God has entrusted the church with the
message of reconciliation in and through Jesus Christ;
that the church is called to be the salt of the earth and
the light of the world, that the church is called blessed
because it is a peacemaker, that the church is witness
both by word and by deed to the new heaven and the
new earth in which righteousness dwells; that God’s lifegiving Word and Spirit has conquered the powers of sin
and death, and therefore also of irreconciliation and
hatred, bitterness and enmity, that God’s life-giving Word
and Spirit will enable the church to live in a new
obedience which can open new possibilities of life for
society and the world.
Oﬀering
PO Box 184, Lake City, CO 81235
Prayer of Dedication
Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Prayers of the People

SENDING
Charge & Benediction
Postlude

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
Tea Time Tuesdays
This Tuesday, July 14, my family and I will be hosting
another “Tea Time Tuesdays” at two o’clock for two
hours (2:00pm to 4:00pm). Come drop by the side yard
at the church and have a cup of iced tea with us.

Please place your prayer requests in the comments. If
you’d like oﬀer a confidential prayer request please email
Jason at lakecityjason@gmail.com.
Notes:

Weekly Bible Study
Join us for the next Zoom Bible Study as we continue
with the book, Acts of the Apostles. We’ll meet this
Wednesday, July 15 from 4:30-6:00pm MST. All are
welcome and invited to read Acts chapters 8-10 in
preparation. And, here’s the Zoom link for the Bible
Study: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83431443393
Games Up Here
The week we’re playing a new game–Silver and Gold–
from my favorite game designer, Phil Walker-Harding. ;)
Join us on Monday, July 13 from 7:00-8:30pm MST.
More information, player sheets, and Zoom links can be
found at our website: www.lakecitypresbyterian.org
CPC Session
The CPC session is meeting this week. If you have
anything you’d like for Session to address, please
contact a member prior to Wednesday, July 15th.
Joys and Concerns for Prayer
All joys and concerns are now located and updated on
www.lakecitypresbyterian.org. Click on the menu option
“CPC Prayer Page” and when prompted enter the
password: CPC1876
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